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We’re on the home stretch to a well-earned rest at half term! Over the next week, Mrs Brewis 

Shepherd and I will be reviewing how Year 12 have got on this half term so that those of you who 

are working well can start signing out in your study periods after half term. Unless you hear from us 

by Monday 1st November, you can assume you will be able to sign out. Whilst I am confident you will 

keep on top of your work, I should remind you that, if you fall behind or concerns are raised about 

you, this privilege can be revoked at any time. Tutor period, Enrichment and one to ones with your 

tutor are still compulsory and your nonattendance at these may also result in you losing the right to 

sign out. I realise that some of you only have tutor period on a Tuesday and, while I recognise the 

frustration of this, I’m afraid you are still expected to come in. 

Another thank you and congratulations to all those involved in the Hello Yellow Day last Friday. We 

raised £135 for Young Minds which is an excellent achievement, especially considering the short 

notice given.   

Next Friday is Show Racism the Red Card Day. Year 13 recently had a PDT session where the 

distinction was made between not being racist and being anti-racist. Being anti-racist means you 

oppose racism through your beliefs and your actions, so this day is a good opportunity to be anti-

racist by wearing red. Please make every effort to show that we are an anti-racist community by 

wearing something red on Friday 22nd. I will relax the dress code if the only red item you have is 

more casual than we usually allow but that doesn’t mean you can wear just anything if it is not red. If 

anyone has any ideas of other ways we can show that we are anti-racist, please see me. 

Study Periods 

I don’t want to dictate how you spend your free time, but I am a little concerned by how may of you 

have time to play cards in free periods rather than working. If you have completed all of your 

homework, you would be well advised to go over what you have learnt in class, prepare revision 

resources as you go or read around the subject to enhance your knowledge – these really should be 

things all 6th form students do as a matter of course. Can I ask that card games are kept to break and 

lunchtimes and that study periods are used for studying? 

Lunchrooms 



There are now signs up on the classrooms saying which rooms you can eat in. Please check the signs 

and make sure you are only eating in the permitted rooms.  

Headteacher Interviews 

The interviews for the new Headteacher are being held in the sixth form on Monday which mean 

that the library will be closed and I will be working in the office with Mrs Brewis Shepherd and Mr 

Bridgwater that day. Please be considerate and keep the noise down – this will be the new Head’s 

first impression of our sixth form and I would like it to be a good one! 

There are lots of notices about events and opportunities below so please look carefully so that you 

don’t miss out. 

Contextual offers available at Plymouth University 

Applicants from our school are eligible to be considered for reduced offers from Plymouth university 

this year. They may lower offers by 8 UCAS points. 

Aspire 

Aspire offer online information, inspiration and advice to help sixth formers understand their 

university and career options. Use this link to see what they offer. 

https://aspire.upreach.org.uk/ 

Open days 

University of Birmingham 

Saturday 16th October and Saturday 13th November, 9am -4pm 

Essay Competition for Year 12 

The New College of the Humanities is holding an essay competition for students to showcase their 

skills. The prizes are £1000, £500 and £250. If you are interested in writing an essay on one of the 

following subjects, please see me for details or look at the posters outside my office or on the 

student noticeboard. The subjects are: Art History, Creative Writing, Data Science, Economics, 

English, History, Law, Philosophy, Politics and International Relations, Psychology. 

This would be an excellent achievement to put on your personal statements! 

Young Reporter Opportunity 

The National Schools Partnership are tasking students to create a short news report on either 

Climate Change or Equality, Diversity and Inclusion. If you are interested in writing a report 

and entering this competition, see me for details. 

Autumn Career Experiences 

Registration for these weekend career experiences closes on Sunday 24th October. 28 careers 

are featured including medical sciences, tech, media, creatives, engineering, law, politics, 

business and finance. Follow the link below 

DocSend 

Make Happen Events 

Half Term Workplace Insights – All Year Groups 

https://aspire.upreach.org.uk/
https://docsend.com/view/niuiu5h2vdrw4fqw?mc_cid=f0f66426a4&mc_eid=df321f4f47


We’ve recorded some great conversations on Zoom with people from all walks of life, doing some 

very different jobs. 

You can sign up to watch them and find out more about what they do, and how they got there (and 

it’s not always as straightforward as you might think!) 

Sessions include: RAF, Police, Football Coach, Vet, Solicitor, Primary School Teacher, Computer 

Programmer, Graphic Design, Architecture, TV Producer, Journalist, Finance, Entrepreneur and many 

more. 

Students can find the full list, more information and sign up by clicking on the weblink below: 

https://www.makehappen.org/event/from-vets-to-jets-watch-our-workplace-insights-series-

running-25-to-29-october-2021/ 

AccessEd Student Workshop – Year 12 & 13 

AccessEd has produced a fantastic new series of FREE research-based curricula course books to give 

you the opportunity to use your skills and improve your understanding of in-depth subjects, as you 

would when studying at university. The course books cover topics such as climate change, children’s 

literature, obesity, finance and the economy after Brexit, and more.  

We’re supplementing their publication by also providing a virtual workshop for students where you 

can learn how to use the course books. Students can find out more information and sign-up to the 

session by clicking on the link below: 

• Wednesday 17th November at 4-5pm  

Start Right, Study Right – Years 12 & 13 

Make Happen and Made Training are hosting a really helpful zoom session on advanced note-taking 

for students currently in years 12 & 13 on 20 October.  

This compact, 60-minute workshop will help you focus on the power of words, sentences and 

paragraphs with engaging exercises in short form writing. Building on this, you will learn an effective 

argument building techniques known as The Bridge that you can apply to your essay writing. Key 

skills of paraphrasing and quoting and the use of academic language will also be covered to offer a 

well-rounded guide to getting thoughts and ideas into words. 

Findings from a recent study stated that those who took part in Made Training’s outreach activities 

had a 9% higher acceptance rate into Higher Education than those who didn’t. 

Students can find out more information and sign up by clicking on the weblink below: 

Year 12 and 13 students - supercharge your writing skills! - Make Happen 

From vets to jets: watch our Workplace Insights series   

We've recorded some great 30-minute conversations on Zoom with people from all walks of life, 

doing some very varied jobs. From a vet to a solicitor, and a journalist to a computer 

programmer. Your students can sign up to watch them from 25 to 29 October, and find out more 

about what they do, and how they got there (...and it's not always as straightforward as they might 

think!)  

Check out our new university video guides 

https://www.makehappen.org/event/from-vets-to-jets-watch-our-workplace-insights-series-running-25-to-29-october-2021/
https://www.makehappen.org/event/from-vets-to-jets-watch-our-workplace-insights-series-running-25-to-29-october-2021/
https://www.access-ed.ngo/
https://www.access-ed.ngo/Pages/Category/y-make-happen
https://www.makehappen.org/event/year-12-13-students-join-our-webinar-learn-how-to-use-our-free-extra-curricular-course-books-with-access-ed/
https://www.makehappen.org/event/year-12-and-13-students-supercharge-your-writing-skills/
http://link.makehappen.org/c/6/?T=OTE3NTQ1MjM%3AcDEtYjIxMjgwLTdkZWQxZjU0NzY5YjQ4ODM4OTFmODQ2MTViOGJhYTM2%3AdC5zZWFtYW5AbWFrZWhhcHBlbi5vcmc%3AY29udGFjdC1lNWFiMWJlYjVhMzJlYjExYTgxMzAwMjI0ODFhMzc3Zi04OTIyNmQ2OTU2YWY0MGFiODAwODdjNDg4ZmIzYTJiMA%3AdHJ1ZQ%3AMjY%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWFrZWhhcHBlbi5vcmcvZXZlbnQvZnJvbS12ZXRzLXRvLWpldHMtd2F0Y2gtb3VyLXdvcmtwbGFjZS1pbnNpZ2h0cy1zZXJpZXMtcnVubmluZy0yNS10by0yOS1vY3RvYmVyLTIwMjEvP19jbGRlZT1kQzV6WldGdFlXNUFiV0ZyWldoaGNIQmxiaTV2Y21jJTNkJnJlY2lwaWVudGlkPWNvbnRhY3QtZTVhYjFiZWI1YTMyZWIxMWE4MTMwMDIyNDgxYTM3N2YtODkyMjZkNjk1NmFmNDBhYjgwMDg3YzQ4OGZiM2EyYjAmZXNpZD01ZWMxNGY2Zi0wYjI1LWVjMTEtYjZlNi0wMDBkM2EwY2IwZjk&K=753-JtmPn7wPF6h3PItzug


  

We've teamed up with Uni Taster Days to offer a fantastic new video channel packed with short 

taster videos on a range of topics - from different courses and choosing what to study, to guidance 

on student finance and tips on how to apply to uni - check them out on our website now! 

Writing your personal statement: sessions until December 

  

If your students in Years 12 and 13 or at college want to know more about writing a personal 

statement, they're invited to join us for a one-hour Zoom session that covers how to write a 

Personal Statement for applying to university. They'll get answers to all of their questions, as well as 

practical examples of what to include (and what not to include..!) We have four timeslots available, 

and students can sign-up themselves. Sessions run until 15 December 2021.  

Student finance: sessions continue through to June 2022 

  

This session takes an in-depth look at the student loan system, to give students an insight into 

budgeting as they would do if they were a university student, and it includes a task to prioritise 

money as they would if they were at university. Sessions run once a month on Thursdays, until June 

2022. Sign up! 

First in your family to go to university?  

"From my personal experience, I would have to disagree with the idea that being a first-generation 

student puts you at a disadvantage..." If you have students that are likely to be the first in their 

family to go to university, they might find this Basic Guide, written from first-hand 

experience, helpful and informative. 

Chat to a uni buddy!    

Encourage your students to use our chat function with any burning questions they may have about 

anything relating to Higher Education. 

Questions are answered by our helpful and knowledgeable staff and current university students. Get 

chatting now! 

Tutor2u 

We've got a range of free online courses for students designed to support their personal and skills 

development. 

Each course features a series of short, activity-based videos together with useful resource 

downloads, planners and more! 

Here are the course links - enrol for free and take a look! And please share these courses with your 

teaching colleagues and students! 

Skills Booster | Effective Study & Revision Skills (All 14-19 students) 

Skills Booster | Transition to GCSE (for new Year 10s) 

Skills Booster | Transition to Sixth Form (For New Year 12s) 

http://link.makehappen.org/c/6/?T=OTE3NTQ1MjM%3AcDEtYjIxMjgwLTdkZWQxZjU0NzY5YjQ4ODM4OTFmODQ2MTViOGJhYTM2%3AdC5zZWFtYW5AbWFrZWhhcHBlbi5vcmc%3AY29udGFjdC1lNWFiMWJlYjVhMzJlYjExYTgxMzAwMjI0ODFhMzc3Zi04OTIyNmQ2OTU2YWY0MGFiODAwODdjNDg4ZmIzYTJiMA%3AdHJ1ZQ%3AMzU%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWFrZWhhcHBlbi5vcmcvdW5pdmVyc2l0eS12aWRlby1ndWlkZXMvP19jbGRlZT1kQzV6WldGdFlXNUFiV0ZyWldoaGNIQmxiaTV2Y21jJTNkJnJlY2lwaWVudGlkPWNvbnRhY3QtZTVhYjFiZWI1YTMyZWIxMWE4MTMwMDIyNDgxYTM3N2YtODkyMjZkNjk1NmFmNDBhYjgwMDg3YzQ4OGZiM2EyYjAmZXNpZD01ZWMxNGY2Zi0wYjI1LWVjMTEtYjZlNi0wMDBkM2EwY2IwZjk&K=qcQP5ph5Ngud9m53vwHdyQ
http://link.makehappen.org/c/6/?T=OTE3NTQ1MjM%3AcDEtYjIxMjgwLTdkZWQxZjU0NzY5YjQ4ODM4OTFmODQ2MTViOGJhYTM2%3AdC5zZWFtYW5AbWFrZWhhcHBlbi5vcmc%3AY29udGFjdC1lNWFiMWJlYjVhMzJlYjExYTgxMzAwMjI0ODFhMzc3Zi04OTIyNmQ2OTU2YWY0MGFiODAwODdjNDg4ZmIzYTJiMA%3AdHJ1ZQ%3AMzg%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWFrZWhhcHBlbi5vcmcvZXZlbnQvd3JpdGluZy15b3VyLXBlcnNvbmFsLXN0YXRlbWVudC1zZXNzaW9ucy1ydW4tdW50aWwtMTUtZGVjZW1iZXItMjAyMS8_X2NsZGVlPWRDNXpaV0Z0WVc1QWJXRnJaV2hoY0hCbGJpNXZjbWMlM2QmcmVjaXBpZW50aWQ9Y29udGFjdC1lNWFiMWJlYjVhMzJlYjExYTgxMzAwMjI0ODFhMzc3Zi04OTIyNmQ2OTU2YWY0MGFiODAwODdjNDg4ZmIzYTJiMCZlc2lkPTVlYzE0ZjZmLTBiMjUtZWMxMS1iNmU2LTAwMGQzYTBjYjBmOQ&K=G473jwPkyfBdsHJmsV9cPA
http://link.makehappen.org/c/6/?T=OTE3NTQ1MjM%3AcDEtYjIxMjgwLTdkZWQxZjU0NzY5YjQ4ODM4OTFmODQ2MTViOGJhYTM2%3AdC5zZWFtYW5AbWFrZWhhcHBlbi5vcmc%3AY29udGFjdC1lNWFiMWJlYjVhMzJlYjExYTgxMzAwMjI0ODFhMzc3Zi04OTIyNmQ2OTU2YWY0MGFiODAwODdjNDg4ZmIzYTJiMA%3AdHJ1ZQ%3AMzg%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWFrZWhhcHBlbi5vcmcvZXZlbnQvd3JpdGluZy15b3VyLXBlcnNvbmFsLXN0YXRlbWVudC1zZXNzaW9ucy1ydW4tdW50aWwtMTUtZGVjZW1iZXItMjAyMS8_X2NsZGVlPWRDNXpaV0Z0WVc1QWJXRnJaV2hoY0hCbGJpNXZjbWMlM2QmcmVjaXBpZW50aWQ9Y29udGFjdC1lNWFiMWJlYjVhMzJlYjExYTgxMzAwMjI0ODFhMzc3Zi04OTIyNmQ2OTU2YWY0MGFiODAwODdjNDg4ZmIzYTJiMCZlc2lkPTVlYzE0ZjZmLTBiMjUtZWMxMS1iNmU2LTAwMGQzYTBjYjBmOQ&K=G473jwPkyfBdsHJmsV9cPA
http://link.makehappen.org/c/6/?T=OTE3NTQ1MjM%3AcDEtYjIxMjgwLTdkZWQxZjU0NzY5YjQ4ODM4OTFmODQ2MTViOGJhYTM2%3AdC5zZWFtYW5AbWFrZWhhcHBlbi5vcmc%3AY29udGFjdC1lNWFiMWJlYjVhMzJlYjExYTgxMzAwMjI0ODFhMzc3Zi04OTIyNmQ2OTU2YWY0MGFiODAwODdjNDg4ZmIzYTJiMA%3AdHJ1ZQ%3ANDE%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWFrZWhhcHBlbi5vcmcvZXZlbnQvc3R1ZGVudC1maW5hbmNlLWV4cGxhaW5lZC1zZXNzaW9ucy1ydW4tc2VwdGVtYmVyLTIwMjEtdG8tanVuZS0yMDIyLXUvP19jbGRlZT1kQzV6WldGdFlXNUFiV0ZyWldoaGNIQmxiaTV2Y21jJTNkJnJlY2lwaWVudGlkPWNvbnRhY3QtZTVhYjFiZWI1YTMyZWIxMWE4MTMwMDIyNDgxYTM3N2YtODkyMjZkNjk1NmFmNDBhYjgwMDg3YzQ4OGZiM2EyYjAmZXNpZD01ZWMxNGY2Zi0wYjI1LWVjMTEtYjZlNi0wMDBkM2EwY2IwZjk&K=FeEMD_6dcKX2yGZLC_rzSA
http://link.makehappen.org/c/6/?T=OTE3NTQ1MjM%3AcDEtYjIxMjgwLTdkZWQxZjU0NzY5YjQ4ODM4OTFmODQ2MTViOGJhYTM2%3AdC5zZWFtYW5AbWFrZWhhcHBlbi5vcmc%3AY29udGFjdC1lNWFiMWJlYjVhMzJlYjExYTgxMzAwMjI0ODFhMzc3Zi04OTIyNmQ2OTU2YWY0MGFiODAwODdjNDg4ZmIzYTJiMA%3AdHJ1ZQ%3ANDQ%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWFrZWhhcHBlbi5vcmcvZ3VpZGUvYXJlLXlvdS10aGUtZmlyc3QtaW4teW91ci1mYW1pbHktdG8tZ28tdG8tdW5pdmVyc2l0eS8_X2NsZGVlPWRDNXpaV0Z0WVc1QWJXRnJaV2hoY0hCbGJpNXZjbWMlM2QmcmVjaXBpZW50aWQ9Y29udGFjdC1lNWFiMWJlYjVhMzJlYjExYTgxMzAwMjI0ODFhMzc3Zi04OTIyNmQ2OTU2YWY0MGFiODAwODdjNDg4ZmIzYTJiMCZlc2lkPTVlYzE0ZjZmLTBiMjUtZWMxMS1iNmU2LTAwMGQzYTBjYjBmOQ&K=tK22zRy76TMmZpmsJ1RSFg
http://link.makehappen.org/c/6/?T=OTE3NTQ1MjM%3AcDEtYjIxMjgwLTdkZWQxZjU0NzY5YjQ4ODM4OTFmODQ2MTViOGJhYTM2%3AdC5zZWFtYW5AbWFrZWhhcHBlbi5vcmc%3AY29udGFjdC1lNWFiMWJlYjVhMzJlYjExYTgxMzAwMjI0ODFhMzc3Zi04OTIyNmQ2OTU2YWY0MGFiODAwODdjNDg4ZmIzYTJiMA%3AdHJ1ZQ%3ANDU%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWFrZWhhcHBlbi5vcmcvdW5pYnVkZHkvP19jbGRlZT1kQzV6WldGdFlXNUFiV0ZyWldoaGNIQmxiaTV2Y21jJTNkJnJlY2lwaWVudGlkPWNvbnRhY3QtZTVhYjFiZWI1YTMyZWIxMWE4MTMwMDIyNDgxYTM3N2YtODkyMjZkNjk1NmFmNDBhYjgwMDg3YzQ4OGZiM2EyYjAmZXNpZD01ZWMxNGY2Zi0wYjI1LWVjMTEtYjZlNi0wMDBkM2EwY2IwZjk&K=rZ99N-ihrVXxd6FiZhPP5Q
http://link.makehappen.org/c/6/?T=OTE3NTQ1MjM%3AcDEtYjIxMjgwLTdkZWQxZjU0NzY5YjQ4ODM4OTFmODQ2MTViOGJhYTM2%3AdC5zZWFtYW5AbWFrZWhhcHBlbi5vcmc%3AY29udGFjdC1lNWFiMWJlYjVhMzJlYjExYTgxMzAwMjI0ODFhMzc3Zi04OTIyNmQ2OTU2YWY0MGFiODAwODdjNDg4ZmIzYTJiMA%3AdHJ1ZQ%3ANDY%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWFrZWhhcHBlbi5vcmcvdW5pYnVkZHkvP19jbGRlZT1kQzV6WldGdFlXNUFiV0ZyWldoaGNIQmxiaTV2Y21jJTNkJnJlY2lwaWVudGlkPWNvbnRhY3QtZTVhYjFiZWI1YTMyZWIxMWE4MTMwMDIyNDgxYTM3N2YtODkyMjZkNjk1NmFmNDBhYjgwMDg3YzQ4OGZiM2EyYjAmZXNpZD01ZWMxNGY2Zi0wYjI1LWVjMTEtYjZlNi0wMDBkM2EwY2IwZjk&K=Z6eJ9KZH0rI8Eu30nPK6TQ
http://link.makehappen.org/c/6/?T=OTE3NTQ1MjM%3AcDEtYjIxMjgwLTdkZWQxZjU0NzY5YjQ4ODM4OTFmODQ2MTViOGJhYTM2%3AdC5zZWFtYW5AbWFrZWhhcHBlbi5vcmc%3AY29udGFjdC1lNWFiMWJlYjVhMzJlYjExYTgxMzAwMjI0ODFhMzc3Zi04OTIyNmQ2OTU2YWY0MGFiODAwODdjNDg4ZmIzYTJiMA%3AdHJ1ZQ%3ANDY%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWFrZWhhcHBlbi5vcmcvdW5pYnVkZHkvP19jbGRlZT1kQzV6WldGdFlXNUFiV0ZyWldoaGNIQmxiaTV2Y21jJTNkJnJlY2lwaWVudGlkPWNvbnRhY3QtZTVhYjFiZWI1YTMyZWIxMWE4MTMwMDIyNDgxYTM3N2YtODkyMjZkNjk1NmFmNDBhYjgwMDg3YzQ4OGZiM2EyYjAmZXNpZD01ZWMxNGY2Zi0wYjI1LWVjMTEtYjZlNi0wMDBkM2EwY2IwZjk&K=Z6eJ9KZH0rI8Eu30nPK6TQ
https://cm.tutor2u.net/t/j-l-zltdltt-iuykhyng-n/
https://cm.tutor2u.net/t/j-l-zltdltt-iuykhyng-p/
https://cm.tutor2u.net/t/j-l-zltdltt-iuykhyng-x/


Skills Booster | Beyond Sixth Form (Mainly for Year 13s) 

Skills Booster | Transition to University (Year 13s and recent alumni!) 

 

Virtual careers 

Did you know that you could make £20,000 a year as an apprentice?  

There’s more to apprenticeships than you might think… 

Tune in to our virtual careers event on 20th & 21st October to find out more. 
 
 

Enjoy your weekend, 

 

 

Mrs. C Dunton 

Head of Sixth Form 

 

https://cm.tutor2u.net/t/j-l-zltdltt-iuykhyng-m/
https://cm.tutor2u.net/t/j-l-zltdltt-iuykhyng-c/
https://e.mail-2schools.co.uk/email/S-35163@597921@KGU5pu7BjnlV2rNr9bfork6P8CTjnSisdx5SyAbt8uQ.@

